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 : ضارمأ 3 نع يكحن حر ةرضاحلما ياه يف

Respiratory distress 
syndrome ( RDS )

α1-Antitrypsin
 (α1- antiproteinase) deficiency

Cystic fibrosis 

 يف دوجوم شم نوكب يلا و lung surfactant لا بيكرت يف لخدب يلا phospholipids لا نع يكحن حر ةًيادب*
RDS لا ةلاح

If the alcohol is glycerol → Glycerophospholipids = phosphoglycerides

* Phosphatidic acid : This is the simplest phosphoglyceride

* Phosphatidylcholine ( lecithin ) : The phosphate group of phosphatidic acid was 
esterified with choline

* Dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) : made and secreted by granular pneumocytes ( Type II pneumocytes ) , is 
the major lipid component of lung surfactant , which is synthesized shortly before parturition in full-term infants

* Surfactant serves to : 

1. decrease the surface tension of this fluid layer
2. reducing the pressure needed to reinflate alveoli
3. preventing alveolar collapse (atelectasis)

Respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) in pre-term infants is associated with insufficient surfactant production*

* Lung maturity of the fetus can be gauged by determining the ratio of DPPC to sphingomyelin , L (lecithin) / S ratio , 
in amniotic fluid , > 2 is evidence of maturity 

* Lung maturation can be accelerated by giving the mother glucocorticoids shortly before delivery

* Insulin inhibits pneumocytes and decrease lung surfactant , sometimes diabetic mother delivers a baby with RDS

* Also RDS can occur in adults whose surfactant-producing pneumocytes have been damaged or destroyed
For example : 

 adverse side effect of immunosuppressive medication or chemotherapeutic drug use



α1-Antitrypsin ( α1- antiproteinase) deficiency : يناتلا ضرملل يجين لأه*

• α1- antiproteinase, is produced by the hepatocytes and macrophages .
It forms complexes with plasma serine proteases ( trypsin and elastase ) , inhibiting their activity .

*  excess elastase activity is checked by α1-antiproteinase , Thus deficiency of this protein causes damage to lung 
tissue , leading to emphysema.

 Cystic fibrosis : ضرم رخآ*

*  It is an inherited autosomal recessive disorder , characterized by : 

1. chronic bacterial infections      2. Fat maldigestion       3. Infertility in male     4. Elevated levels of chloride 
in a sweat > 60 moo/L

* Any abnormality of membrane CL- permeability is believed to result in the increased viscosity of 
many bodily secretions .

deletion of 3 bases  resulting in loss of residue 508 , 
a phenylalanine so the mutant allele is three bases 
shorter than the normal allele . 

it is possible to distinguish them from each other by the size of the PCR products obtained by 
amplifying that portion of the DNA .
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